
 

  

  
 

  

   

 

 
 

 

Questions? What is #GetAjaxMoving? 

#GetAjaxMoving is an exciting new transportation 
awareness initiative, giving you the tools you need 
to get around Ajax easier, faster and smarter. This 
toolkit series is designed to help you make the 
switch to walking, cycling, transit, carpooling and 
telecommuting. 

By 2031, the Town of Ajax wants 
30% of all trips to be made by: 

Walking Cycling Transit 

Access more resources related to walking, biking, 
taking transit, carpooling, and working from home at 
ajax.ca/getajaxmoving. 

For more information about #GetAjaxMoving: 

Email: getajaxmoving@ajax.ca 
Phone: 905-619-2529, ext. 3238 
Facebook: facebook.com/myajax 
Twitter: @townofajax Biking 

Toolkit 
Cycling is a perfect alternative for trips that may be 
too long for walking, so why not start biking? This 
biking toolkit will help you get started. 

ajax.ca/getajaxmoving 

Cycling to work, school, 
or run errands... 

is a great way to stay fit, explore your community, 
and have fun! 

It’s good for the 
bottom line 

It’s good for the 
environment 

It’s good for you 

Average annual operating cost: 

$$$$$$$$$$ 
$$$$$$$$$$ $ 

$10,456 $$$$$$$$$$ $308 

$$$$ 
was saved per year 

Portland, OR $2.6B from driving 20% less 
than the rest of the 
country. 

11% 

Bike to exercise! It’s free 
and you save on gym 
membership fees and 
time spent at the gym! 

2 years 

15% 

Cardiovascular health: 

Active commuting that 
incorporates cycling and walking is 
associated with an overall 11% 
reduction in risk of cardiovascular 
disease. 

Life expectancy & 
absenteeism: 

Cyclists, on average, live two years 
longer than non-cyclists and take 
15% fewer days off work due to 
illness. 

8 , 
If every Canadian left their car at home just one day 

a week, we would save enough greenhouse gas 
emissions as if we took 800,000 cars off the road. 

90,000 tons 
Bicycle traffic in Copenhagen 
prevents 90,000 tons of CO2 
from being emitted annually. 

Bike to stay healthy Bike to save Bike to be green 

mailto:getajaxmoving@ajax.ca


 

   

  

 

 
  

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

#GetAjaxMoving 
Monthly Challenge Ajax Biking Map 

Challenges (points) 

Bike to work or school (5/trip) 

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 

Take your bike on a bus or train 
(10) 

Take your bike in for a tune up 
(5) 

Bike to an Ajax Public Library or 
Community Centre (5) 

Bike to shop (5/trip) 

Bike to do an errand (5/trip) 

Explore a new cycling trail (5) 

Weekly Total: 

Grand Total: 
After 4 weeks, take a picture of your challenge list and email it to getajaxmoving@ajax.ca or 
post it to Twitter (@townofajax) or facebook.com/myajax with #GetAjaxMoving to win prizes! 

Biking Facts 
You can bring your bike on DRT buses, GO trains and GO buses. 

Within 45 mins, you can get from anywhere in Ajax to the GO station by bike. 

Ajax’s cycling network spans over 140 km of on-road cycling 
facilities. 

Ontario By Bike 
You can look for these signs in businesses around Ajax for cycling 
amenities such as secure bike storage and local cycling route 
information. 

Biking Tips 
Begin with an achievable distance and frequency. 
Plan a route with minimal traffic. 
Take your bike for a tune up at least once a year. 
Lube your bike chain every 150 km. 
Check your tire pressure once a week. 

Bike Smart in Ajax 

With 350 calories (a slice of 
pepperoni pizza) a cyclist can ride 16 
kilometres. 
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Transit Cycling 

Ajax GOBike & Ride 
has never been 
so easy! 

DRT Pulse 
Bus Stops 

All equipped 
with Bike & 
Ride facilities 

City of 
Pickering 
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